
MR. FITZ-HUME- S' EXPERIMENT.

Mb. AuQrBTra Fitz-Huite- s sat In his
luxurious bachelor establishment on
B street, and Dondered deeply. The
iabject of his cogitations was a wife, or,
rather, how to ret one. There were enough
youne ladies who would be glad to bless
meir locfcy siars ior me privilege ui

mistress of his home, as he well
knew: but be also felt tolerably well as

Tired the home was all they cared for.
For the fortune thev would wed its
owner

" Deuce take the money r ne exclaimed.
' t rinh rn never had a cent, and then

but botheration ! then I should nave been I

too poor to marry, any way. WVi. couldn t
1 nave just weal in enougn ior an my
wants, and nothing more? Til foil them,
though, the mean adventuresses !"

A furious pull of the bell-cor- d brought
ua housekeeper to the room in a hurry.

" Pack ud your traps, Mrs. Ashfield'
he exclaimed, abruptly; " for I am going
to close the house."

It was rodent he had come to some con
elusion.

"Shut the house, Mr. !'

ejaculated the housekeeper, almost be
lieving she had lost her senses. "Why,
such a thing has not occurred since yur
lamented uncle looK possession

years ago !"
"That makes no difference, ma'am; Fm

master here now, and I shall close it for
the present. Meanwhile your pay can
atill go on, and that of such domestics as
yon consider indispensable. Have you no
relatives you wish to wait? he inquired.

That settled it. The profier of con
tinned pay removed Mrs. Ashfield's sou
Ttles Quite effectually. She then remem
bered she had friends she had not seen for
Tears.

Three days later, Mr. Augustus Fitz-Hum-

was safely domiciled in a quiet
boarding-house- , and shortly afterwards he
began to sell his diamond rings, and seals,
and other paraphernalia of fashionable
life, as well as dress himself in plainer
clothes. A rumor that his property had
been lost through an unlucky speculation
was soon afloat.

He lost friends rapidly. Twos and
threes they ceased to know him as he met
them on the street He only laughed and
snapped his fingers at them behind their
1 1 TT. J . ' , . , . ,
uaca.iv naa nis aavenniy oeeu real, ne
would not have felt like laughing.

Then came the time when this circle of
acquaintances got narrowed down to three.
But three of all his former friends still
clang to him, true in adversity. It is
wonder that he grew misanthropic.

Oat upon the street, one day, he met a
carriage containing some of his former ac
quaintances, who had been absent from the
city since he closed his house. He thought
they would not notice him, but each in
mate of the carriage bowed politely, as of
old.

He was mistaken. That night the own
er of the carnage came to see him.

"Rather close quarters, my friend," he
said, as he took a calm survey of Augus
tus s not very pretentious surroundings.

" Pretty dose, that's a fact," said Mr.
j icily. J3ut since l lost my
pioperty, of which I suppose yon haven t
heard, 1 nave become quite economical.u But I hate heard," cried his auditor,
abruptly, and that is why I came. I
knew you needed friends note if ever, and
the fact is well my daughter, sir I
came to offer the position of head clerk in
my coun ting-roo- Will you accept it ?"

" Ahem ! Well, I will think of it But
It is a long way to my boarding-house- .'

" Deuce take your boarding-hous- e ! Yon
can board in my family as a well as a
sort of guest, you know."

Augustus looked him over closely.
Bueben Stanly was a wealthy man very
wealthy, he was called and in his face
there was nothing to warrant the sus
picion that he had learned Augustus's
secret, and wished to curry favor, aiding
him while under an apparent cloud: so
that idea was speedily dismissed. Of
coarse, he quickly thanked him, and ac
cepted.

Once cosily snagged in Stanley's man
non, it was not long before he wondered
why he had not noticed Nellie Stanley be--
iore. Che aid not seem to leel above him,
notwithstanding the wide difference in
their positions, and treated him as cordial- -
ly more cordially, he thought than be--1 a
fore the change in his fortunes. He
would not have been human had he not
Jjarned to love her.

The climax came when she gave a grand
party. Then, before the elite of the city,
she did not hesitate to receive attentions
from him, on which but one construction
could be placed. He thoutrht her ouite a
heroine, and asked no further proof that
sue coma love mm.

The next morning they met in her
father's library, where he had waited to in
Bee her. to

" Nellie," he said, as soon as the usual
courtesies had bee l exchanged, " I come to 8
you this morning to learn my fate. I
know the difference in our positions, and
would not urge you only let your heart
oeaae. Jtty heart 1 lay before yon."

She blushed prettily, and seemed con-
fused for a moment, then she gave him her
nand.

" I have loved yon, O, so long !" she said.
"And I feared that vou would never lnv a
me. Ton were so jealous before you lost
your weaiin that all women were mere
adventuresses. I was heartily glad when
papa said you had lost it, and I "

" Ton aent him to negotiate with me 1"
cried Augustus, finishing the sentence in
tuitively, and giving it laoiai emphasis.

I loved you so!" she murmured depre- -
ofsjoiiXUgiy.

"I do not doubt it dearest" And Mr
Augustus Fitz-Hum- believed himself the
Happiest ot men.

They were married. The wedding was
very unpretentious, as became the bridge-groom- 's

straightened circumstances ; and nf
he was in a constant ecstacy as he thought
vi ner surprise wnen ne should tell her
that his fortune still remained. TT umt I

for Mrs. Ashfield to come and n th I

house and put it in condition to receive its
mistress. JMeatime they tamed at her I

father'
" Augustus," said his wife om day, " I

ubvb a layor to ask oi you win you grant
All?

I will if it is in mv nnwer. darlino-i- I

he exclaimed. ' I

Welt poor papa is rather short of
money won't you lend nim ten or fifteen I

thousand t" m

"Me! Why. you know
" Oh I I know what yon have been pre-

tending," was the quick reply. " But then
it wasn t so you never lost your money."

Augustus Fitz-Hume- s was dumb with thenawjinKiiment and cnargin." How did you find out ? " he easped.
"I knew it all the time. When I heard out

that you were penniless, papa went direct rau
ly to your Danker and learned the contrary.
I think we managed shrewdly." hia

"I think you did," cried her husband,
desperately ; " but do you think ni endure

r
How can yon help yourself? We are

mamed now will you apply for a di-
vorce t"

"No, I wont!"
" Then what tetZZ you do ? "
"Answer me one question: Doyon really

love me s
"Tea, I da"
" Well, if you love me, we will drop is

" I think you'd better," she quietly.
We think so too.

An Intelligent Horse.

Turf, Field and farni says: Almost soevery day anecdotes of horses are told us thatwhich illustrate the capacity for thinking.I.. i.i r i . . . . . . . p he
in we Kjumo wuim. jam me latest inci-
dent comes from Missouri. In a certain
town in that State lives a horse of more
than ordinary intelligence. His owner is

physician, and a church-goin- g mnn, Re-
cently the horse was left standing in the
road. After a time he became impatient,
uu went in aearcn o ms owner. With
logical calmness he proceeded to the fa-

vorite haunts of the doctor. Not finding
him he walked around to the church. He
looked up at the dark windows, heard no they
singing, and then came to the plain con
clusion that it was not the night for ser-
vice, or there would be a flood of light

wiu uic nutuuw ytuiva, uut uj meiiuon
the racket made by the choir or preacher. ing
He turned carefully so as not to upset the
buggy, and, with a puzzled air, marched that
slowly back to his master's house.

How to Walk Well.

It seems an easy enough matter to walk,
and yet very few ever learn how to do it
properly. One can reckon among his

very many g men
and women, but, perhaps, not one of the
enure numoer is a good walker. The an
cient poet tells now tbe goddess was
known by her walk, but that distinguish
ing mark of exalted birth seems to hare
passed away with the old mythological
days. We talk ot lordly port and queenly
bearing, but such scions of royalty as
have visited our shores seem to have very
little that is regal in their personal car
riage. We are not without fine specimens
Af mala and f.m.U Viunln V... .v uuuii IU1U Kuun ITCOUIV, UUl WO tUQ HJU
often disenchanted when we see these Ve- -
nuses and Adonises moving about There
is no real reason for this unseemliness of
motion. Men and women are particular
enougn aDout their dress, but they sham-
ble, trot or waddle along without much
apparent regard for the appearance they
make. Nine-tenth- s of us, however, are
dependent on our legs for transportation,
when we desire to move from place to
place, and might, if we chose, make this
halt involuntary action of walking con-
duce very materially to our bodily health
andjvigor.

One of the secrets of good walking is to
be able to balance the b jdv easily, first on
one foot and then on the other, and it is
ior this reason that recruits ior the army
are first Instructed in the balance step.
When the soldier has learned to stand
steady on one foot, he can then walk with
out swaying, and preserve that steadiness
in marching which is always a mark of
well-drille- d troops. So, if civilians wish
to learn to walk as well as soldiers, they
must, like them, first learn something of
tne mysteries of balancing, Hat It is not
an easy thing to stand steady on a narrow
sole with a small heel, and this is just the
difficulty with the walking of fashionable
people. The sandaled feet of those an-
cient beauties, whose forms have come
down to us preserved in marble, are beau
tiful in their unrestrained naturalness, and
very unlike those of modern belles, or
beaux either, for the matter of that Dio
Lewis advises girls who want to walk well
to wear "broad shoes with low heels,"
and " to keep their chins close to their
necks," and although books and lectures
have been written on the subject we be
lieve the whole story is comprehended in
these directions. With low heels and
broad soles it is not difficult to balance the
body, while by drawing in the chin the
shoulders are naturally thrown back, the
lungs given luu opportunity to expand.
and the bead carried erect We cannot
now dwell upon the influence which an
erect carriage has upon the health, even
were such an argument necessary, but by
acting on the above hints with regard to
wearing broad shoes and holding in the
chin, any person who is not deformed may
easily improve his style of walking, and
perhaps acquire an easy and graceful car
nage. .Fashionable boots and high heels
must be discarded, or it is useless to make
the experiment Hearth and Home.

A Fish Story.

Fish stories are not generally regarded
as being loaded down with any great
amount of truthfulness. We are about to
relate one, however, the veracity of which
can be, vouched for bya dozen witnesses, if
required, and even, u necessary, the hsh
himself, the cook that set out to cook him,
and even the pot in which he was boiled
can be produced. This mass of evidence
ought to be sufficient to satisfy the most
scepucai.

The other day a well-know- gentleman
of this city had sent to him. bv a friend
from Buena Vitta, a pickerel caught in the
river at that point lie was a mammoth
fellow, this pickerel, was. stretching ont
aoout iour leet in length, and weighing in
the vicinity of 30 pounds. The gentleman
was, of course, delighted, and, as any body
else would have done, he sent the pickerel
home with instructions that it should be
cooked and served up in style. But in pre
paring his fish-shi- p for the table a dilemma
arose, isot a pot or a kettle in the entire
kitchen establishment could be found
large enough to hold him, and, as a last re-
source, the boiler was brought out onlv to
find that the pickerel was too long by about

foot and a half to go in that In this ex- -
tremity the idea of cooking him whole was
aoanaoned, and nrst his head and then his
tail was cut oft when the discovery was
made that another fish reposed inside of
me original one. This disgusted the cook,
and so the contents of the boiler were pitch

out into the back yard. A little boy of
inquiring turn oi.mina, who had wit-

nessed the developments thus far, and who
laDored under the belief that new and pos-
sibly fresh wonders might yet be unearthed

that fish, took an axe and proceeded
cut him up, when, sure enough, other

uifloovenea were made, inside ot nsh ISO.
reposed another fish in a good state of

preservation, and inside of fish No. 3 the
minnow with which the hook was baited
that had lured them to their fate. The
theory advanced by our most learned and

servants is that fish No. 3 was
first to spy out and gobble the minnow

which was attached to the hook. He
found himself fast, and then fish No. 2 with

belly that yearned for something nice and
tender, came straggling that way. He
spied the prize, and swallowed it down
only to be gobbled up in time by the mam- -
moth No. 1, and that is how the fish all cot
there. The explanation submitted we be-- 1

ncio iu uc me omy sound one mat can be I

offered ; still, if a different theory can be
suggested, we, in common with all the rest

mankind, will be glad to hear of it
acokkie (iowa) uaie vug.

"Luck."--Wh- at Is It?
The man who marries the prettiest irirl
tha nlaiva ia naiil IiUi C..I1

and so of him who draws the highest
prize at a lottery, or, by the "fortunate"
turn of affairs pleura tr.n mlf Yt-n- , I

wsnt and wealth in an hnnr And t tka
histories of all times tell us that with a
temble uniformity and certainty, the
men wno come suddenly possessed of un--
earned millions die in misery.

Within five years a well-to-d- o fanner
drew a quarter of a million dollars in a
pnze at a lottery. The whole countrv en- -
vied him his luck. But he has since died
lrom 8ty'e of living induced by his good
fortune, and his only son has turned ont

ufumuru.
The man 'whose first bet on the race

course, whose first deal at the card-tabl-

whose first risk at faro, whose maiden lot- -
tery ticket, brings money largely into his
pocket, is a ruined man at the very instant

world pronounces him " lucky." Any
man, especially any young man, who starts

in life with the conviction that money
oe ueuer maae man oy earning it, is a
man lost already to society, lost to
family and lost to himself.

An alarming number of the sons of the
rich men of New Tork are at this moment
helpless drunkards. Tounir men of edu
cation, of many qualities, of generous na
ture, nonoraoie and high-minde- d ; bat the
demon of drink has taken such possession

them, that a father's breaking heart, a
mower s tears, and a sister s agony, avail

to draw them from Heen rlimnitlnn I

Elegant leisure was their ruin.
The best way to save a child from min I

to bring him np " to help father,
Make childlen feel that they must do
somethine to support the family, to heln
along ; then two feelings arise which are
tneir salvation tnose ot anecaon and

for we naturally love those whom
help, or those wfch whom we strutrtrle

together lor a desired object, and nothing
imnrove a child ua tn mnke him feel

he can do something and that which
does is appreciated.

A drummer passed throneh Sulphur
npnngs recently, proposing to sell to the ofmerchants of that place fine syrup at

cents per sallon fiftv cents
cheaper than the same syrup apparently
cuuiu oe Dougnt ia Jew urleans. The
merchants gave him a trial. The syrup
came, and was in appearance of the finest
make. The merchants could not see how

could sell it so cheap, and went to
to test it, when it proved to be com-

posed ofof sulphuric acid and starch.
up

A sharper in Connecticut is advertis
to give 85,000 to any person who will it

adopt an infant two weeks old addinir
ten cents must be inclosed to oav for

answering letters.

USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE.

It Is poor economy to reset this wheel
tires.

To remove grease from silk, apply a
little magnesia to the wrong side, and it is
said the spots will disappear.

To Clkax Wall Paper. One who
has tried it says : Wall-paper- s are readily
cleansed by tying a soft cloth over a broom
and sweeping down the walls carefully.

Tun reason why the horse rubs off his
blanket at nights, is, probably, because the
girt hurts him. Have it padded and looser,
and fasten the blanket partly under the
breast, and perhaps by a crupper.

To Clean Paint. Save the tea leaves
for a few days, then steep them in a tin
pail or pan for half an hour, strain through
a sieve and use the tea to wash all var
nished paint Whiting is unequal ed for
cleaning white paint Take a small quan
tity on a damp flannel, rub lightly over
the surface, and you will be surprised at
its eliects. Jixchange.

Lemon Pie. The Juice and rind of one
lemon, one cup of sugar, the yolk of two
eggs, three table spoonfuls of flour, milk
to till the pie plate; line the plate with
paste, pour in the custard, and bake unui
it is done. Beat the whites of two eggs,
add four table-spoon- s of powdered sugar,
spread over the pie, and brown lightly in
the oven.

As a check upon the dispensation of
poisons by ignorant drug clerks, it is sug-
gested that it shall be made a law that all
poisonous ingredients in drug stores be
placed in a department by themselves, in
bottles of a peculiar and defined shape.
and with a stopper also ot an onusal and
denned color.

To remove tightly-flttiu- g rings from a
finger without pain, says the London Lan
ett, pass the end of a portioirof fine twine
underneath the nug and evenly encircle
the finger from below upward (as whin- -

makers bind lashes on) with the remain-
der, as far as the center of the finger, then
unwind the string from above downward
by taking hold of the end passed under
the ring, and it will be found ttiat the ring
will gradually pass along the twine toward
the tip ot the linger.

A market gardener of Lake County.
HL, says that he has the most remarkable
success in the use of salt upon his tomato
plants, lie applies it at various times dur
ing the season, and in every case its effect
is marked in the increased growth of both
plant and fruit In some cases, he lays the
roots of backward plants bare, sprink-
ling them with a tablespoonful of ordinary
barrel salt, and covers with soiL Plants
ordinarily treated this way take an imme
diate start, and develop fine fruit

A physician in Australia, according to
the British Medical Gazette, has discovered
a way of distinguishing human blood from
the blood or other animals, it is wonder-
fully simple, and is thus described : "A
small drop, not a mere speck, of the blood
is to be placed on a microscopie slide, and
carefully watched, at a temperature of 54
degrees to 59 degrees Fahrenheit, until the
picture of network formed by its coagula
tion is developed. Human blood speedily
breaks np into a small pattern network.
the blood of other animals takes a longer
time, and makes a larger pattern but the
blood of every animal seems to form a
characteristic picture."

Tee Scientific American, in answer to a
correspondent, gives the following simple
but useful rule lor computing the relative
power of flowing streams : " The motive
powers of streams, flowintr eoual volumes
of water, will be directly at their falls. If
a stream through which a given volume.
at a given point, nows xen ieet, produce at
tnat point one hundred horse power, the
same volume falling at another point
twenty feet would ykld two hundred
horse power, ihe horse power of any
body of faling water is the weight in
pounds which falls per minute multiplied
into the distance in feet through which it
falls, and the product divided by 33,000."

How to Build a Chimney. I am
satisfied that a great many fires originate
through poorly constructed chimney b ; and
although not a bricklayer by trade, I would
offer a few hints how to construct a fire
proof chimney. Let the bed be laid of
bnck and mortar, iron, or stone ; then the
workman should take a brick in his left
hand, and with the trowel, draw the
mortar upon the end of the brick, from
the under side, and not from the outside
edge, as is usual. Then, by pressing the
brick against the next one. the whole
space between the two bricks will be filled
with mortar; and so he should point up
uic uuuue as pericciiy as tne outside, as he
proceeds. Scientific American.

Use of Drains.

A majority of the people believe that
no land reqires to be drained, except what
is commonly known and called swamp-
land. While it may be admitted that
swamp-lan- d cannot be cultivated without
being drained, while other lands can be.
nevertheless, all land reauires to be drained
to bring it to the highest state of
tion for agricultural purposes. This
tion may seem stranee. but on examina--
lion of the subject will be found true,
Some lands are naturally drained by gravel
beds which have outlets ; such lands, of
course, require no draining. It is well
known to the commonest observer, that
in favorable seasons only, can we get
good crops. A favorable season is claimed
to be one in which we have a sufficiency
ul nun to ueueot, me growing crops, and
yet not too much, so as to completely fill
the soil and keep it full of water during

t.A m,hid gxuniug Beasun. inis, 01 course, IS
true as far as nature Is concerned. Ac
cording to this fact an universal acknowl-
edgement, it will be seen that a care is
necessary to obtaiu this equilibrium of
moisture either naturally or artificially in
the SOIL

When it becomes universally understood
uuw pianis grow, receive their food, and
the cUanees takintr nlace in the tnil timvi.
Bar? to furnish food, the use of dntinnow
wiu 06 more universally understood. We
"oe onr garden, because it makes our crops
B ueiier, put wny or now it does so is

uui-siiu- n iew can answer, mere are a
freat variety of soils, too numerous to be

classified, some more favorable to
growing crops without drainage than
others, but here I may mention one known
as a stiff clay. The farmer owning such
a farm naturally laid off into ten or fifteen
acres of what he might think roll
ing, nicely drained lots, but he dis
covers it all dust or all mud. and has to
sow the hollow patches to grass to save
washing. He will also discover that the
richest portion ia that washed away, and
after a ew crops his land is what might
e called run out He is then forced to

either manure it or aped it down, or leave
"cl,cl ijuarvera. ji course tne last

thing he would think of would be drain- -
age, even if the idea would be suggested.
"nair urain upland! lea, drain un
land ! Why, in dry weather it is too dry
already, and in wet weather it funs off too
fast That is so, and that is what we pro-
pose to remedy. Clay land is of a very
close texture; it is composed of
grated felspathic rocks, by the combined
"S""" Yl ,r n.a water; it ordinaniy
tains, in addition, notash. oxide nf irnn
lime, and magnesia, its character beimr
much modified by the preponderance of
one or lne oiner ot these ingredients.

hia composition makes it, when wet,
sticky, and if the water is allowed to he
evaporated by the sun, instead of passing
u""11"luu uirougn me eann, it becomes
hard, and still more so if stirred while
wet- To this composition is added, to

n a sou in ior growing plants, or- -
ganic decayed vegetable matter. It is well
known, of late, that earth of the above
composition is a great absorber of the
gases, and, on this account, is used in
earth-closet- s as a disinfectant, in its dry
state. These gases are essential to the life

healthy growing plants, and when re-
tained in the soil, constitute its richness.
These gases are brought into action at a
certain temperature, and fit to be absorbed
by me plants, combined with mcisture
having in solution those other soluble salts
contained in the soiL

A surplus of water in the soil retards
this process, while a deficiency falls short

a proper compound. Here will be
seen the benefits of drainage. It opens

the under soil, or more properly, earth,
and lets off the surplus water as it falls;

is filtered as it passes down, leaving be-
hind it an anamalcula aud vegetable de--
nvnt th.t .miM ka Ln v..
wise washed away on the top surface. It

makes the land friable and easy to work,
even soon after rains, in this porous con-
dition, like a mass of honeycomb. Water
is held to the depth of four feet instead of
six inches as before, a natural quantity
only being retained by the upper soil to
supply the growing plant, and as this
quantity becomes less by attraction it is
supplied from below, so that, even in long
drouths, there is a sufficiency to supply
the growing plant The benefits to be de
rived from drainage are too numerous to
be given in this article, but I may mention
a tew others, such as in truit trees; the
burst in e of the bark at the collar is pre
vented by the difference in the condition
of the soil while thawing and freezing.
The dying out of clover for the same rea
soned the yellow grass and their sod
usually run on such soil. The health of
the inhabitants in undrained and low dis-
tricts is a big consideration, from the fact
that the humus of the land, through an
excess oi moisture, is incapable or retain-
ing those gases which, under other cir-
cumstances, it is their office to do, and
they consequently rise and impregnate
the entire atmoephire with their poison.
f arm journal.

The Ideal Farmer.

The New Tork Evening Pott describes
the ideal farmer in tbe following terms

First of all, he should be a healthy,
honest, scrupulous man a man whom hia
neighbors will tnis-t-, and in whom all with
whom he deals will place implicit confi-
dence. Such a character, coupled with roJ
bust and hearty good health, would be the
best bail ot a young larmer s stock in
trade. Then, again, he should be thorough
ly versed in the details of farming as an
art

When and how to plow, to sow, to hoe,
to harvest, to garner, and to sell ; how to
keep his land improving in richness and in
tilth ; how to buy, how to breed, how to
feed, how to grow, and how to sell his live
stock ; how to drain land, build fences, lay
out fields, arrange and construct fitnn
buildings, make roads, and manage all
kinds of farm machinery; how to manage
the dairy, from the settiag of the milk to
the marketing of the products. All this
and much more should be learned not
parrot-fashio- but so that the knowledge
will become as intimate as an instinct, and
be always ready in any emergency.

Underlying all this should be a know
ledge of the science of agriculture the
"reason why" of all this work, so far. at
least, as the present state of agricultural
knowledge makes possible ; vegetable phys-
iology, that is, the construction of plants,
and the manner in which they form their
growth and perpetuate their species; vege-
table chemistry, or the composition of va-
rious parts of plants, and the different
composition of the same parts at different
stages of growth ; vegetable nutrition, or
the sources from which the plant obtains
its food, and the manner in which the food
is assimilated ; the chemistry and mechan
ics of the soil ; the manner ia which it is
influenced by growing and by decaying
vegetation, by the action of frost, of water,
of air, and of the various chemical agents ;
why wet land should be drained, and why
ory lanu ungated or irequently stirred.

The Use of Glue.

A correspondent writes to the Coach-make-

Journal as follows :
To do good gluing, the work must be

well fitted. We use a scratch-plan- e and
file, in titling work for gluing. The shop
must be warm, the parts to be glued well
warmeo, anu a kettle oi good glue in readi
ness, well cooked, and brought to the
proper consistency. Badly-tempere- d glue
is one great point of taiiure. If the glue
be too thick or too thin the work is ill
done. It is most frequent! used too thick.
In gluing panels for carr.age work, etc,
the work should be well run over a few
times with the glue brush, until the pores
of each part are well filled, and if the
work be well wanned, the glue hot and of
the right thickness, the first coatings will
irequeniiy strike in or be absorbed by the
pores of the wood.

This striking into the pores is what
Kirn a Kiue joint us ereat streninn ano
durability. jow, having clamps, hand
screws, etc, ready, put together immediate-
ly, bringing the parts firmly together, leav
ing no body of glue between, but do not
get in a hurry, if you wish to hurry, do
it in getting everything ready and at hand
before you put on your glue. Use nothing
but the best glue. If we do a bad job of
giuing, screws win not cure it: it is a bad
job at best and will give out sooner or
later, n hen glue joints open they begin
at corners or end a, and work in by degrees.
Screws at those points may stop the open
ings for a while, which is the most they
can oo. iney are ot but little use in
panels to carriage bodies.

Varnish for Shoes.

Pct half a pound of cam schellac
broken ap in small pieces, in a quart bot-
tle or jug, cover it with alcohol, cork it
tight and put it on a shelf in a warm
place ; shake it well several times a day,
then add a piece of camphor as big as a
hen's egg, shake it well, and in a few hours
shake it again, and add one ounce of lamp-
black. If the alcohol is good, it will all
be dissolved in three davs: then shake
and use. If it gets too thick, add alcohoL
Pour out two or three teaspoonfuls in a
saucer, and apply it with a small paint
brush. If the materials are all rood, it
will dry in about five minutes, and will te
removed only by wearing it off, giving a
gloss equal to patent leather. The advan-
tage of this preparation over others is, it
does not strike into the leather and make
it hard, but remains on the surface, and
yet excludes the water almost perfectly.
The same preparation is admirable for
harness, and does not soil when touched
as lampblack preparations do. Exchange

m m

Economy in Feeding Hens.

Tee raising of esea and chickens hn
become quite an important part of the
farm. Indeed, many residents of suburban
cities devote a part of their homestead to
their use ; and dabblers in fancy stock often
find, greatly to their chagrin, that the cost
of feeding them far exceeds the ordinarv
amount paid out for poultry and eggs for
the table ; but we have learned to feed ours
so mat me eggs and poultry, in which we
delight, are a source of revenue, rather
uian an expense. .. ....A 11 .1 Aaii ine reiuse oi tne kitchen is pre
served for them. Potato parings aud their
baked skins, all bits of fat, and all kinds
oi lood even coftee-ground- s are poured...... i i ..i. . ... . .mw b utrge Kcvue, wuicn is kept in a con-
venient place, and every noontime a
ly dish of soup is prepared for the hentL
Boiling water is added, and two quarts of
xuuian meai are stirred in and boiled for
ten minutes. Once a week, a heaping ta--
uicbjuuiuui ui reu pepper is added to the
six quarts oi lood. ihis is a needed stim
ulant durine the months of nvmhi
January, and February. It keeps the blood
warm, and certainly increases the number
of eggs. This hot soup is given at one
o ciock. in me morning they are fed with
corn and oats, cracked together at the
grist-mil- l, and afterwards swelled in water
over night, t or twenty hens, half a peck
is prepared each night, and it furnishes
iood ior one day morning and evening.
Fed in this way, the hens are kept in the
best condition, and will commence Uvinv
early in November, and supply you with
all the eggs you can desire for your own
utuie, or 10 seiL

All the bones of meat which are nued t
the table, are carefully saved, and hnrned
in me kitchen stove until they will crum-
ble easily. Then they are added to the
soup just before it is served. Bone-me-

wouiu doubtless be an improvement upon
them, but it is not obtainable in onr vi
cinity.

Hens must be provided with food suita-
ble to form the shells of the eggs. Old
bite of mortar, gravel, etc should 1 i.
ways at hand, for without such food they
will not only withhold all eggs, but they
will often droop, and their feathers will of

fallout Pure breed is the fashion with
the fanciers just now, but, we think, that
more healthy chickens would be produced
by crossine the costlv breeds with ih
barn-yar- d fowl, and that more hardy and
better layers would be thus obtained.
Gapes, croup, and cholera would certainlv
not be so common as at present

Lice are a general infliction mtinn. oil
breeds of poultry; a little attention will tl
rout all their forces. An ointment of lard
and sulphur will drive them off; and if

the roosts are rubbed over with kerosene,
or a solution of carbolic acid, they will
often disappear. - If the walls of the poultry--

house are whitewashed with a mixture
of lime and carbolic acid, it will
aid in their discomfiture. Use the carbolic
acid in the proportion of three ounces of
acid to ten quarts of whitewash, and after
it is applied, no parasites will remain in
the chinks or crevices of the house or on
the roosts. Some persons dip the fowls
infested with vermin into a weak solution
of the acid say one part of acid to sixty
parts of warm water and hold them in ft
until the liquid penetrates to the skin. If
yon give them such a bath on a warm day,
the sun will dry quickly their feathers.
Hearth and Some.

Advice of a Gardener to His Son
Always cultivate with your eyes turned

toward the nearest market This ought to
be the first rule for a farmer, for, without
conveniences to sell your products at lair
prices, and to get your manures easily and
cheap, farming will not pay well, if it pays
at all

" Rite early in the morning," and have
your eye on everything. A good start is
worth many an hour of labor through the
day.

Be your own overseer and foreman.
Tou are no longer an independent man as
soon as there is an indutpentaUe indi-
vidual upon your farm. Be ready to part
with the best and to take his place.
That will do away with exactions and im-
pertinence.

Be kind, just, and fair, in dealing with
your hands ; but "keep upyour hedges." In
other words, don't let others interfere
with your authority.

Let order be the farm's first law. Dis-
order and neglect are very expensive.

Have your cattle gently treated; yon
will save mauya valuable animal, and pre
vent many a sad accident

lake care of all the tools, and have the
best ones ; they are the cheapest after alL

Don't neglect good advice, but do not
accept it readily from every one; and,
chiefly, do not consult your helps ; you
are sure to spoil them. Keep up your au-

thority, anyhow.
Keep a ledger of expenses and profits ;

and, again, "rite early in the morning."
Hofhcuiturut.

Christening a New Town.

The people of the thriving village of
uroton junction, juass having outgrown
their village bounds and become a town,
petitioned the Legislature of the State, and
the village of Groton Junction became the
town of Atxr. named after Dr. J. C.
Ayer, a name familiar with every house-
hold in the country. Not long since, the
people of Ayer gathered en matte to
celebrate the important event, and the
sew town was christened amid general re
joicing. Upon the occasion Dr. Ayer was
present, as well as many distinguished
gentlemen of the State; and, when the
Doctor was introduced, he responded as
follows :
Ladltt and Gtnllmt :

On the western eoutof Scotland where It elope
into the Irish eea, a river, rising on the monntajne
of the Inner land winds down amoDgthe hills and
empties Into the Frith of Clyde. From remote
time It has been called Arr from an old fcotch
word "Attt," meanine an eagle's nest the rtrer
of the eagle's neet. bear its month end a con-
tiguous harbor, long stood a hamlet which became
a royal burg or town named from the rirer, and
now about one-thir- d as large as Lowell the city of
Avr. For more than a thousand years It has been
noted in the history of Scotland. During the wart
of Robert Bruce it was one of his resorts, and
was especially favored by him becaum be was
there cured of leprosy. Oliver uromweu maae it
one of the deDOts ana headquarters of his army In
his attack upon Scotland, and one of his old forts
1 now the citadel or Ayr.

But above all Its distinctions, Ayr was the birth-
place of the poet Burns. And what a poet I What
a voice he has given to all the endearments of
home I How has he hallowed the cottage and all
it covers weans and wife, patches and pov
erty, beans, barley, ale, hardship and tbe poor
man's toll, now be wraps wnn tenderness wnat- -

ever he names, even his bleak leagues of pasture.
the stubble Aeld. Ice. snow, sleet and rain, brooks.
birds, Bice, thistle and heather. His Bonny
Doon. John Anderson, my Jo John, Auld Lang
Syne, and Highland Mary roll round the world in
ever ringing symphony with what Is purest and
best In human nature. His song woo and melt
tbe hearts of youth and maidens, bring solace to
the sorrowing, and courage to the overburdened
by their lot. His inspiration has set tbe affections
to music la strains that are immortal.

No other one man ever made language classic.
but he has rendered that lowland Scotch Doric
dialect of fame. The name of his home and hi
beloved river Ayr was lifted on tbe wings of bis
pathos, and now the approaching traveler yearns
to reach tbe spot bis geuins ha sanctified.

Along the borders or tne sea a, a parmllulegr
and surrounding the town I country of the same
name Ayrshire.

It would weary your patience to near the history
of my ancestor from one ancient John of Ayr,
then John Ayr, down through the centuries to this
Ayer now before yon; through their vicissitudes o

and plenty of fortune and misfortune;Kverty have intermarried with England, Ireland
and Scotland, and later with tbe American, who
are an excellent mixture of tnem all.

Mv Friend You have chosen the name I Inner.
fted for your town with an extraordinary unanim-
ity, and have thereby conferred an honor noon
me, the proper acknowledgement of which I do
not feel fully able to express. But I bee yon to
be assured that it Is appreciated, and that it will be
gratefully remembered with a living Interest in
your prosperity while life remains to me, ana,
trust, oevond that bv mv children after me.

If this name ha become noted among the many
that are worthier around yon, that is greatly due
to it publicity. Kay I be permitted to state
whence that earner Until within a few centuries
all the civilized nations of the globe were pent
upon the Eastern continent. Two or three hun--
hredyear ago they leaked over into this; few
and tearfully at first, thn more and more, but al-
ways in their settlements timidly hugging the At-
lantic coast. Within the last two or three gener-
ation, they have burst out as It were, and overrun
these vast continents of tbe West. Now they are
acattered hara and noaees these measureless
stretches of mountains and valleys, hills, plains,
forests and prairie with the boundless pampas
and mountain range of South America. Former
generations lived in villages and towns, thickl;
settled together, where Dhvaicians were Dlantv ani
near at hand. Now, the people are widely scat
tered in many section of these many countries.
For great numbers the bmelv treatment of Physi
cians cannot be had; over large tract of country
good or competent pnysicians cannot oe naa at
all. They cannot visit patient enough many
mile apart to lire by their profession, nor can
they carry medicine enough with them on horee- -
naex ior uieir requiromenis.

Hence has arisen in these modern time a na
eesslty for remedies ready at hand, with direction
for their use a present recourse for relief in the
exigencies of sickness, when no other aid I near.
It fa) a new necessity consequent upon the changed
condition of human life a want I have spent my
year in undying, and I will tell vou somethine
of it extent. Our laboratory makes every day
some 6S0.OGO notion or doses of our Drenarationa.
These are all taken by somebody. Here 1 a
number equal to the population of fifteen cities as
large as Lowell, taking them every day (for sick
ness keeps no Sabbaths) nor for once only, but
again ana agam,year alter year, uirougn nearly one-thir- d

of a century. We all Join in the joke about
medicine a we do about the doctor's mission
to kill, the clergyman' insincerity and the law-

5er a cneating. leteaca oi these latior amon
le most serious realities of life. Sickness an

Its attendant suffering are no Joke, neither is the
treatment of them. This system of transportable
relief, to be made available to the people, must
keep its remedies fresh in their memonea. This I

done by advertising. Mark Its extent. An ad
vertisement, taking the run of tbe newspaper
with which we contract (some 1,(0U annually), la
truck off in such numbers, that when piled upon

each other flatwise, like the leaves of a book, the
thickness through them I sixteen miles. In addi-
tion, it takes some seven millions of pamphlet,
and twelve millions of circulars, to meet tbe pub-
lic demand for this kind of Information. Our an-
nual issue of pamphlets alone, laid upon each
other, maae a pue eigut ana one quarter miles
high. Tbe circulars, measured endwise, reach
1,8:4 miles; and these assertion are matters of
mathematical certainty, w uatever tne estimation
In which these publications may be held here.
they reach the firesides of million upon mil
lion oi men wno go coensn ana rerara tnem,
and who, in their trials, do heed the counsel, they
nrmg.

Not only over these great Western continent.
but throughout that other land so little known to
yon, under onr feet, the Australian continent, there
are few village a large a this which are not fa-
miliar with the name you have chosen, and em
ploying toe remecae tnat near it.

Tnua, gentlemen, have I striven In my humble
sphere to render some service to my fellow-me- n,

and to deserve, among the afflicted and un-
fortunate, some regard for the name which your
kind partiality hangs on these walla around me.
We may look forward with confident hope to the
renown yon will gather under it, and the pros- -

wuku uivroav reisun to inut tne futureKrnj store for you. Situated a you are here on
one of the main arterie between the West and
East, between the ereat industries of tbe nlnw
and the spindle you must aid in their exchange
and thrive with them. Soon these channels will
be opened wide and pouring through your pre-
cincts streams of men and merchandise that need
your furtherance and must contribute to your
growth.

Located here in the center of New England, to
what dearer spot can you turn that men inhabit r
Beginning life rich with the honors of your mother
town, whose influence through her schools and
her scholars Is of Itself an Inner tanee. with each
examples as Lawrence, Boutwell, Hoar, what may
you not hope for of usefulness in the councils of
the Stale and nation r

Contrast our condition with that of the Eu
ropean nation, alternately torn and knprovisbed
with war, credit it as you mar tothebetlereduca- -
tion of the people, and you will realize the value

the example oia motner uroton na set you, so
worths' of your ambition to follow. Build schools
mjVUUUWBH auv uuia i.iv.l w Kaw wen.
then intelligence and integrity in prosperous and
happy home will be your sure reward.

Associated as you have made me with your weal
and woe, I wish I might be allowed to contribute
from my means, such a they are. something to-
ward this foundation of th public good.

sWntlamen. I hav detained vou too lone. rv--
pressed with the fear that I do not deserve tbe dis-
tinction you bestow, I pray God to make me
worthier, and to smile upon you with HI perpetn--

blessing.

Pause iso' White Wlca Vinegar la a mist
rnperb article for table use. Warranted pare.

A hundred dlaeaac may proceed
from one source, a diseased or debilitated stom-
ach. No htunaa being can be healthy when
digestion is disordered. Tone the stomach
and liver and regulate, the bowel with Da.
Walekr's Veoetabli ViaaoAB Bitters.
and the work of assimilation and excretion
will go bravely on. This vital elixir conquer
the cause or physical irreguiariue. By in
suring perfect digestion and a proper flow of
bile, it Injures pore blood, a vigorous circula-
tion, and a prompt discharge of all waste
matter rrom the system.

SIS
Johx V. Farwell & Co., with their

present Urge building, ar able to show the
greatest variety, in all classes of goods. There
Is no stock, anywhere, so well adapted to
Western trade, as theirs..

"Indispensable."
Xew Handbook, flow to Write, Talk, Be- -

Dave and Do Business. 1 vol. (postpaid) $2.25.
ew rnjaiognomy; l.uuu engravings, u

Wedlock, or Who May Not Marry, $1.50. Il-

lustrated Phrenological Journal, (3 a year ;
unu a jrar on trial, 91. Agents nantea.
Address S. K. Wells, No. 3S0 Broadway, N. T.

Tn public are hereby assured through the
columns of thi paper, that Parmm't JPurga-tu- n

Pill contain no Injurious principle, but
that they may be administered to children and
the most weak and shattered constitution
in mall doses, with great certainty of success.

Da. A. Jomrsoir. one of the most success-
ful practitioners of his time, invented what is
now called Johnson' t Anodyne Ltfumnt. The
great success of this article in the curs of
Bronchitis and all diseases of throat and
longs, will make the name of Johnson not
less favorably, if less widely, known than that
of Louis Napoleon.

Te e large capital and lone experience of the
Great Dry Goods bouse of John V. Farwkll
& Co. are employed for the benefit of their
customers, for they are in fact merely their
agents to purchase their supplies.

The Americas Builder for April ia
out with an unusually attractive table of content.
A number of able writer contribute paper, as
follows: "Art and Art's Foes in New York," by
D. O'C. Towniey; "Fresco in Church Decora-
tion," by Mr. E. D. Lakey; - Rational Building
Styl," by )nm Kendall ; " St. Isaac's," by Hen-
ry T. Cook; "The Laying-Ou- t of Western Vil-
lages," by Samuel 8. Greeley; " New Pslnttngs at
the Academy," by E. J. L. ; while the carefully-writte- n

editorial are both spicy and Instructive,
comprising: " Sky Dwellings," " Iron in Architec
ture," " Day Work," " The Carelessness of Work
men," "House and Faces," "A New Field in
Ban Domingo," etc The Illustrations are a full-pa-

design of tbe monument to Mr. Henry Keep,
and a design for a house, with supplement of de-

tail drawings, which must have a practical value.
Published at 161 aud 151 Monroe street, Chicago.
Price, f3.00 a year.

Tub Tocso Pilot. The success of
this comparatively new magazine, judging from its
continued improvement, ia now permanently es-

tablished. The April number embellished with
a very attractive frontispiece, entitled " Dressing
for the Party." William Everett continue his ex
cellent serial, entitled " My Uncle's Watch." Mr.
Stanley Waterloo, Associate Editor of tbe Ameri
ca Builder, contribute a humorous historical
poem on " Sheboygan." "Authors' Opinions of
Each Other," tbe title of the article bearing off tbe
second prise, 1 admirably written. Article No.'S
of " Open Fire, and Evening with the Boy " by E.
H. Trafton, Editor of the Art Review. I fully equal
to the previous installments. "Burke Phelps, or the
Squire's Protege," Is the title of new serial by a
new but promising author. " Seek and Find " Is
the title of the puizle department, which la of un-
usual merit. The Torso Pilot claims to be for
"Young People in their Teens," but It furnishes
matter for everybedy. Send ten cent for speci-
men copy. Address Yocira Pilot Publuhiho
Conr-AST- , Chicago, HI.

MoTHiras who navs DarsBrmts that mat
Weak Lungs should arrest the disease when it is
m the incipient stages. It is indicated by a back-
ing; cough, pains In the chest, difficulty of breath
ing, or oppression or tne lungs, ir this be per-
mitted to run on, tubercles will form, and Con-
sumption will be tbe result. A most valuable
remedy will he round in Allen's Lung Balsam, to
curt and rhtck this disease In Its first stage.

For sale by all Medicine Dealers.

Joins V. Farweix & Co. have never shown
as well selected a stock of Notions and Fancy
Goods as now, and are constantly receiving
fresh Importations. They are always the
earliest to show the latest novelties.

The Purest and Safest.
The efficacy of Uostetter' Celebrated Stomach

Bitters as a specific for recruiting the enfeebled
body and cheering the despondent mind, has
passed Into a proverb. In the United Bute, where
this marvelous tonic has borne down all opposi-
tion, and eclipsed all rivalry, the demand for it ha
annually Increased in a heavier and heavier ratio
for years, until, at last, the regular sale f this
preparation exceed those of all other stomachic
combined. Eminent member of the medical pro-
fession, and hospital surgeon without number.
have candidly admitted that the pharmacopoeia of
tne lacuity contain no prescription that produces
inch beneficial effect tn dyspepsia, general debility
and nervous disease, a Hos tetter's Bitters. To
use the language of a venerable physician of New
York, " The Bitter are the purest stimulant and
the safest tonic we have." But the use of the
great vegetable antidote are much more compre-
hensive than such praise would imply. A a pre-
paratory antidote to epidemic disease, a genia1
tininlant, a promoter of constitutional vigor, an

appetizer, a stomachic, and a remedy for nervous
debility, no medicinal preparation has ever at-
tained the reputation of Hostetterl Bitters. It Is
the household tonic of the American people, and
in all human probability will be so for centuries to
come. The magnates of science recognize It me-
rit; and that tt Is emphatically the medicine of the
masses, la proven by it vast and
ales.

"It Saved My Life."
WORDS OF A 8 Ell ABIE DRUGGIST.

What U the Yulu Money tehen Com
' pare to Health?

fW Bead tbe Iblloirliif from Tellable druggist of

Xaxctx Cttt, Mich imix,
JuIy 27, ltftt. jJ. X. Ha nm & To. Dear Slra : The AUnT Lane haI

mm has arrived. I would not like to be witbootlt, tot It
has nmrni my life. I took a bad old aad a coneh, and
finis. iVaruiiirntiiiran vaa lt4 nrrn m I VM in s ri T
bad slate. I tnd rtry thing that waa retTOimejided, and
pent a great deal of money, and cot no help- - I had the

Alien Lane Baham for tale, bat I knev oothinjc of lta
merltt. I did not like to take 11 without knowlne more
about it. I had not sold a bottle when toot aeent called on
me. I told him I couid not sell a medicine I knew ttothlnx
anotrt. e mtrt me totrr itrnTself. 1 am tux ano to mj
rratcftil rarprtie the flnt bottle Mopped my couzh. and be-
fore the third bottle watt taken try lnnga were healed and
well, and I ran now srak knowmely to my friend and
aiirtomeni 01 tne qnamy of Allen s Lung Baitaun.

. C. COTTBEL.

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM

Is waiianfvM to IriTalc up thf most trfufor,""rire Cooirh tn
an Incredibly hort time. There Is no rvmetir thai can
how mort ftof of rral mrit than thla ilatoam for

curing (osumpuun, Cougha, ColUa, Aathma, Croup, fcc

It Acts on the Kidneys,
It Acts on the Liver,

milch mAsTM It mrm than a Otvifrh temettr. Tt la

ka to tbe nioit dflicate child. It cooulM no Opium Is
any mrm.
IT It l oW by Hawifcfar' Oraiern graatJlj,

OATJTIOIT.
Call for Allen'fl Lone Balaam, and ihrm the nte of an

gUMT UaMWBfU.

J. X. HARRIS fc CO.,
Bole Proprietor, Cincinnati, Ohio.

For Bale "by
BICHAEDSOV CO 6t. Loots. Vo.
FULLER, FTNCH TTLLER. Chicago. ID.
JUKKE11MAXN HASS. Dnboqne, low.

AGENT WANTED ta aell
Sectional Map or Illinois,

A new Berti-M- Map ol Iowa.
A new Sectional Map ol Wwonri.
A new Crnnlv Man nf the l'nlred Rtataa

The latest and most attractive Marat nnHltaliMl
Address burro Blaxchakd, 144 Lake street, Chicago, W

REDUCTION OF PKICES
To conform to

REDUCTION OF DUTIES.
Grxeat Savin; ta Ce"wser by cettlna; urn

HUB.
eSerMl aronrXewrMeeLhtand a Clnb ton win

accompany it containinc full dirwuiona, nu Jclnff a lance
aaTUag to consumen and remunerative to club organirera. nf

THE GREAT AIEBICAX TEA CO.
The

P.O. Box 5613. 31 and 33 Veaey St, Kew Tork
and

20 irrt riowiL hr nark. rarrL anal flmtspr niantiner :. Uliltnna
of nMlinew mr nurstTru4-n-. 100.000 for IK), rVnv rkrlMa
ana otiAiitrrs dfrfy jMce Itota frw.

llXKiY t LAW KFN( t;rrg .sow. Bmrgyort Bay Win, tlv.

55 to s o per nay.
BOYS and GIRL A

who snsmee In our new business make from 9i tolO r day ta their own localities- - Full ranico- -
lars .Ccd i n rt 1? Li - T, VC . , .
ne of permanent, prslitabls work, aboold address

traHjaua ctmso at Co. rortuna. urn

$3000 REWARD -

for a Mpprtor article. 95 to 030 per day and bo rtofc. puun
w yon warn a kto aon aa ax or near noma, to
UiAToduce wrw Whjtb WRor ClotusLnras, whki wiU loit roaxvaa. Deal miat thia chariot
SampJe tree. Adore Hroeo Kim Wtu Co 73 WlV
iiAUbL,N. or i irtorB ctvVaetx sa--

COOK'S EXTRA.
1 rWin CKJfT. SCHK PROFIT
X ererytrhere, wltbaa articie otthe thest
nvcuoiuiT ana aaivenai urmaaa. lotmdciituu par-
ticulars and uavtoriamDle tent mreaaid an- S3. X71

'cllo gwtranftd. Addnsa, if. i. CUUK, A. iL,
a.iiMk nwiMAKnetAnr 1VK.-M- M,

COAL OB WOOD
At only 1 to S--l mvM met wamMrt, both In snru- -
btfraDd n tHlvln h, .1. f'uLr. Una. I N.,..

ily adapted to any stove or ranee. Prior 1. Sent
BTptUL Protrr-le-J bj Uw. BothlbrtlJO; S of tithrr
tur tJ ; 10 tyr ST". KtcMpU teavrw. ttth . Cat
ihlm oa, iu mat never me a eAanee agnin.

$txxt
CHaEL5 A. DASA, Editor.

Zht gollari-ffMt-j im,
A Newspaper at the Present Times.

Intended far People Raw aa Eartk.
Including- - Fanner. Mechanic- -, ilsrehants.

Men, Workers, Thinkers, sad all Man-
ner of Honest Folks, and the Wives, Son, anj
Paafhten of ail tueu.

OSLF OXE DOLLAR A YEA It f -

OXK HCXDRED COPIES FOB 830.
Or lew than One Cent a Copy. Let there be a

850 Club at every Post Omce.

BRMI-WEEK- t2 A TEAR,
of the samo size and general ciiaracter as
THE WEEKLT. bat with a creator variety ol
aieellaneous readme, and ftrabhlnj the -

to Its saHeiiners with greater frahace. beeansa
tt comes twice week tnsteaj ui sacs only.

THE DAILY BCN, SC A YEAR.
A preeminently readable newspaper, witn rharrest circulation in Ihe world. Fire, Inde-pendent, and fearless ia pontics. A'l t.'ie newa

from everywhere. Tvi cams a copy : by mall.0 cents a moutn, or 88 acar.

TERMS TO CLUBS. -
THE DOLLAR WEEKLT kVX.

Five copies, one year, eparateir aedrevM.
Fear Dollars.

Ten copies, one yenr. sermntciy addressed (audaa extra oop, to the tetter ap of clap).
Eight Dollar.Twenty cop tew, one venr. peparatelr addressed(and aaezum copy to me fetter ap of cinbi.

Fifteen Dollar.ipT copies, one jm. to one address tand theBend! eekiy one year to retier a p of club).
Thirty-thre- e Cellar.Fifty copies, one year, eparatetr aidreovo fundtoe one yearrorctter up orcran),Thirty.Uvo Dollar.

One hwndred eott.es, one year. t-- cb- -j sddresa(and the iially tor one year 10 the fetter ut of"" Filty Dollars.
One kondred eosles. one year, separately ad-dressed (and Uvo Dally lor one rear to tne iret'crup of club), fciwy Dollar.

THK SEMI. WEEKLY BCX.
Five copies, one year, separate)? arjitre-rer- t.

bictit Uollara.Tea eoelea, on year, tarwratelv aadresaed (andaa extra copy to getter up of clr).
Biatteea Dolls..

8E5D YOCtt MOXEY
5L?2LPfflr" order, cheeks, er draft en TewJorr-- . mnr eonveolent. IS rexkutbe eontatnlo tuoucy. Audri.1

L W. ESGLAITD. PnblUhee.
office, Jiew xr Crry.

$10 LOW PK1CE .VATC1IL8. $10
The nHenrat d OoM Comprelf! Wa'cbes ; best rmttat! ?n

of Gold; in fleeant hnnunz ca-e- ; exreUent
Price 10,U,U and fca, acrordlue toqua l'y and tra
be lLftament. Warranted. Sent 6. O. T., in ivilege
of examination, bv pavmc exprea, etiarvea. Price
tent free. Addrai SA1U11S LO, 197 Broadway, S.T

APPLE PAREK. CORER AWDSLICER,
it all at ooee. Aim Uie " I aloa " Ap-

ple Parer, which keeps sarin:- - all tbe time. Made bv
II. U. WHITTKMOUK.

Worcester. Maes

DR. CROOK'S WTSE OF TAR Is s mnedv which hat
stood tne teal of tbe poboc for 1 veara. and been pro
nootvoed reliable bv the mawea It baa cured, and hy Ihe
drugxtst) of too country Will you let prejudice, praveal
you atom being cored alao ?

TAKE Dr. Crook t wine of Tar If you hare a Cough or
Cold.

TAKE Dr. CYook'a WUe of Taylor joor Throat or Limg

TAKE Dr. Crook's Win of Tar If you wish Aathma
cured.

TAKE Dr. Crook't W ine ofTar tor Bronchitis.

TAKE Dr. Crook't Wine o Tar Lf roar Appetite la poor.

TAKE Dr. Crook Wine of Tar if your Stomach is out
of order

TAKE Dr. Crook's Wine of Tar lf you have the Liver
Complaint.

TAKE Dr. Crook's Wins of Tar if yoa have Crinary
troubjea.

TAKE Dr. Crook's Wine of Tar If you fed Weak and
leruniiaieu.

TAKE Dr. Crook's Wme of Tarlf you have Chronic

TAKE Ir. Crook's Wlrjeof fxr toatrenrtben and boOd
np juor ajraaem.

DR. CROOK'S WTNE OF TAB win cure your Dys- -

TAKE Dr. Crook't Wine of Tar u you are BiBous.

TAKE Dp. Crank's Wme or Tar If vo wlah la he
aeaijhjr. r or tale by Drugspsta everywhere.

ARRIED LADIES wffl end Dr. Crook's Mominx
eeaauve iocnre .iiominjr. ou ieiwh. even m us nw
vioieai mraaaor vobuonc anaxsaoaoa.

UIUEOAR, bow made tn 10 hoara. without drags.
III! Particulars 10 emu. F. Sass, Cromwell, Coda.

AMERICAN BROILEE.

y?tM!iL' issecv-ir!'- '

Combrafnc. In one nf trreltehtMt and HtrrrpW of kttcbrn
BtFtMlla, all the principle invofrrd In the ptrfct broiline
menM, with the icrwlrt nxjoomy of Unte vnil lu4. itttite
ontopof the U)V or namr, orer one of Die ofninr!; re-
quires no preparation of Ore ; no coke or ritarcoal : no
pounainiror sieut; retatruall the juirtti and flu. tot, whirl,
svre nxMtJy lnt r the oniiiwy pnionv; broils steaJc In
from 5 to I Ditnatre; muler toarh meat tender: doe
away with all Mnoke and amell of bnrnlnff rrrae ; broil
equally wch orerooaior wood : answers r.raii wizen movea
or nuieopenltit-a- ; and rod ftr ateaJc. chicken,
ham, chops, rtsh nl orstcra, ills alfto an lUkeqiuiieU uread- -
tuwHcr anu

ITow made of RnaFia Iron, with irtrorej r'm amr. obvT
sum iir:m.r oi ekjf leiTing nuinKxi or carektDesi una
therctoy log necc n ry close flu

Guaranteed to folrtll all the shore prril.cndona. or money
refnnded Ketail pnee, fi 00. Yne meh rrttc for

and when dtailred, c extra.
Liberal cllscoant to the trade.
An IwHler will hare bnwi label attached, with name and

Trade Mark stamped Uatreoo.
Arneiican Broiler Mrtnnlactnrlnr Co., offlr 63 Broad

itreet, New York, and ltiS lucestrurt, im iniuA
Tatsale at inannfiictnrers' prices by

RAXK STVIMiES 4k CO, Chlca
C. R j AMraACO, DrrroiL
CHEEVER, BCRf HARD COSt-Loo-i.

C 6HEPARO 4k CO.. Milwankce.

FRAGRANT SAPGLIEKE
Cleans Kid Gkrrra and all kinds of Cloths and rlotMnr : re- -
nunrii Paint (' T,i Ir mil lala withuma the leMt
tniry to the lliieatfithrie. hold bv IniinT-- t and Fancy
Goods.rtealera. FUAGRANT. SAPOUKNK CO- -

Si Uarclay SC, New Tork, 4 LaSalle .St Chicago

NO SUIT, NO SALE!
4-T- ON HAY SCALES

$70.00.
PlattorraltfLx IK Send fcr Free Price Lfc Xo. SR3

EDWARD F. JONES,
Blaghaaapcaa, N. Y.

rI?TEGAtt M AKIX(3. TaWTaybertVnTEGAB
ma-i- from Wme. "orvliiiiii- - Cider nr Mnlasantti at a

rjn(w of oalr two to m omra a nllo. Anr tamr,
birmrr" dot, or my me e'e ran make looO a jrettr, la the

momeritw. "o aprwrjtn. rerV-U- . Full arrt.ex,llett Ineaslty by anv one, seat free, closely
sealed, far only jiitt OErr--i, Artilrnw

VT. VlNlLiiAR WORK a.
Bralilrhim, Tt

LANDS !
Ia Beath-We- et Hlsaaarl,

The AUantic k Pacille S. B Cs.
Have fcr sale LPO8JO0 acres, of best quality, sa kain ejedft.
cneap.

These lands are lust brourtt hito nwvwex. asTrnf beta
lestl ltd since IBM 0.11 tne compienon oi mis noao. None

ikm. irwia hav. eone into srieculaUors' nanda. Actual arw
settlers srecomliut in. and to tnem only are sales made.

best ellmate, with short, mild winters, and leas; tnm- -
mert, relieved by evoeraphlcal eterauon, rrosa rreat neat,

bealtbftihieas superior to all oonsnmpttve tmrtenot aad
tuvlte settlers to this rarloa.

,or PVcomml-toner- , tbdr
Oar. Sixth and Walnut Sta. at. Lows. Mo

PATENT AFTOMATIC STATIONTKTTELLIFR'9 FNtifSR GOVKliNUKS are Sens.
simpl. 8ale, and a pertect sncerss.

genu jor c rcuisr to a.u run -- rn . uj,Fort Wi) ne, Indiana. a

BLOOMIUQTOS BUESEEY, ILL.
ltk Y 13

Iarceat Aassiluiet all elaea. ataatfitaeltfaar Prkseal
Would voa know What. When. Bow to Plant Fruit

Shade, Evergreen Trees; Koot Beedllnzs, Oss
riantK Annie Seeds Kartv Koae Potaloeas mt Rosea.
Greenbouse and 6aruea Plants, 4c. Ac

Flewer aad Vecetakla Weeds.'
rtoest. Best Ccilectloe Sorts and OuaUtv. Bend K

fcr Sew, Illustrated. Descriptive Catakwue 90
pages. Bend stamp, sack, lor Ltaloeues f besrsi. wit

AlMctloos l pajfuj Bethllnx er.d Garden Flants
pares, and Wsolesaie jnc List w pares,
alitor, r. K. PUOKSLS. Biootnuucton. Iirbaoav

fruits

f. sod Sfi tC) biU aent as arwrl an
CirBIOe)ITy.-f- l. JOKES, Caver City, Colorado. TBE

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERT
HliaU)59 Bear Teetlaay ta their

Woaderfal Caratlve BlTeeta.
DR. WALKEBS CAL1FOBXL- -

Us
They are aat at Tile FANCY DBI3K.

Made or Poar Ban, Whlekev, Proof Spirit
aad Kefaa Llqner doctored, spiced ssd sweet.
eaed to please tbe taste, called "Tonics." "Appetis-
ers,'' "Restorers.' Ac--, that lead tbe tippler on to
drunkenness and ruin, bat are a trne Medicine, made
from the Xattre Roots and Herbs of California, free
Iram all Alraholie Hrlvjalantia, They are the
GREAT BLOOD PI R1FIEU. aad A LIFK
GIVING PRINCIPLE, a perfect Renovator and
Invbrorator ot the System, carrylnc oT all poisonous
matter and restoring the blood to a healthy condition.
No person can take these Bitters secordlns; to direo-tloii- a

and remain lona; nnwell, provided their bones
are not destroyed by mineral poison or other means,
and the vital organs wssted beyond the point of re-

pair.
They are a Gentle Parrarlve aa well as a

Tonic, nosseaslns; alaov-i- h peculiar merit of actlnc
as a powerful aire at In relieving Congestion er Inflam-

mation of the Liver, and all the Visceral Organs.
FOR FEMALE fOTI PLAINTS, a hether in

yonng or old, married or single, st the dawn oftwo-
man hood or at the torn of life, these Tonic Bitters have
neeqnaL

For Ianamnaatory aad Chreale Kheaasa-tU- ne

and Cleat, Dysaepaia ar iBdlge-aciaa- e

Blllaaa, Remittent and Iaterasltteat Fever,
Dlaeaae af the Blood, Liver, Kidneys, aad
Bladder, these Bitter have bee most soceeatlul.
tach Diseasee are caused by Vitiated Bload,
which Is generally produced by derangement of tbe
Dizeatlve Oraana.

DYSPEPSIA OH TTDIfJFSTTOW. Head
ache, 1'Hln In the Shoulders. Conxtia, TigtuneM of the
Chest. Bizzinrss, Soar ructation of the Stomach.
Bail taste In the Month, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation
of the Heart. Inflammation of the Langs, Pain In theregions of the Kldneva. and a hnndred other palnAll
symptom, are the ol&prings of Dyspepsia.

They Invigorate the Stomach and stimulate the'.nr-pi-d
liver and bowels, which render them of aneq nailed

eificacy In cleansing the blood of all Imparities, andimparting new lite and vigor to the whole system.
FOB SKIV DISEASES Ernptlons, Tetter, Salt

Rheum, Blotches opota. Pimples, Pustules, Bolis, Car-
buncles, Scald-Hea- Sore Kre8 Krvalp-eLi-

Itch, Scurfs, Discolorsttons of the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of tbe Skin, of whatever name or nature,are literally dug op and carried ont of the svstem In a
short time or the use or these Bitters. Uae" bottle In
such eases will convince the most lncreduioas of their
curative effect.

Cleanse tbe Vitiated Blood whenever you nd It
Imparities bursting through the skm in Pimples. Erup-
tions or Sores, cleanse it when yoa find It obstructed
ami alufriruai in the veins: cleanse it nen it is foul, andyour will tell you when. Keep the blood pur
and the health 01 the system will follow.

PIN, TA PE, and other WORMS, rarkbir tn th
system otso many thousands, are ettectuany oVfttrov-edan- d

removed. Tor full directions, read carefully
the circular around each bottle, printed In four

Knt-lts- German, French and Spanish.
J. WALKER, Proprietor. B. H. McDONALD CO.
Druggists and Gen. Agents, San Francisco, CaL, anda and 34 Commerce Street, New Tork.
tTBOUt BT ALL DRUGGISTS AJTD DEALE1M.

White Rose Potato
MORE NEARLY BTTO PBCOT

Tkaa any ether kaaww variety.
rery Faim-- r --nor.kl secure enooch this spring to raise

his seed fer another year.
We have a small quantity which we will sell far

mail, or b per pedt by
xpress.
bend order at oscs to

HOVEY Sc CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Seed Warebooae,

57 Mate St., Chleaga.

N BCKL-!A- , RHF.UMATIH.VI, etc, per--
manentlv cured wlumul urntrs. e'er naruculara enclose

B cut. Addresa J. W. Baiuv, Tre moot, Scayiklll Co. Pa.

AGENTS! BEAD THIS!
WE WIT,L PAT AGEITf A SALARY

$30 Mr week aod expenan or allow alanra
eotimiihsataa, to sell oar new wootlevitil tarrotiotie. Ad--

M. n A I .. iu-- , jaaranait. .jucb.

SPLENDID GLADIOLUS.
EVERY BT7LB WARRANTED TO FLOWER, onlv

11.00 per do, by mail, 900 varieties Flower ssd
Vetetable Seeds. Catalogues free. Addressco, Metross, Mas.

Weed Family Favorite
A now perfected and msnittwaursd by th a.
Co, of Eartlord, is U beat aul moat reliable

rAsxixr gEwixa kacbxxb
Fmr sa kinds of femOy work hi use. Responsible Ami
wanted in every county. A liberal discount to tbe trace,
Bend to price fist and terms to 6EO. C THOMAS, ivl
Laaost, Chicago, Anent tor the BonhwesL Btat waue
you see this advertisement

FEED 6HD3DEES.
saved by grinding grant for stock. AH

kbrta ot live stork Improve taster, and are
leahnler and m aU lespectt better. If fed on ground lood.
The celebraU'd

CHALLENGE MILLS,
which have t o. en the hhrbeat premiums at every Vanr
where exhihtt- -t grind from 30 to 50 buaneis per hoar of
any lond of grain, in any condirlon- -

Prlce frea 60 ta SIM.
Sen toe Circulars to to the

CHALLENGE n T. COMPAST,
fiaiana, Illinois.

"V7" I IVIM11 X S .
The celebrated Wind Wills, which ct

mot sa auwx dows, will punin. and giind, and do 10
per eenL more work, of arty aiwt, Uraa say ether Wind
M n tra-'e- . and la the oxlt raxraor, uirinnisWind Mill known,

bend tor lireulars and fan m!brmrlon to the
CHALLENGE MILL COMPANY--

,

iUtavta. Illinois.

Emm
TKEA-NECTA- R

BLACK TEA
with the tJ.fta Tt i ftutur. War.
ranted to suit all tastrs. be jt
scrrvtrAsr. Ana tut sale whole-
sale only hr tbe tireM Atlan-
tic and Pari 6c Tea Co., s
Chun ll bt New 1 orfc. P. . BOX

bind fur Ibea-Xect-

CLTCu-a- r.

TO THE WORKCTO CLASfjLWirjtawprtardt
fbrnieh iHcUssct witii rnnrtut emplrrw in at it hui,th
vnolo of tha time or tor th apevra moments. BariaeM ntw,
llbtanrl profitable. Fenotuofeithertvuer csrn froira
tc.tQ$3ttrrm,i mproporucaulmmm bf devotinc
their wbol time lot fie buaineM. firyaiKt nearir
a mochumm. ThataJl w bo we thin notice atmv vrnd thefr
d Iitm. and test the btmnem, we msko thl aaparalklet.

oiTsrt Trurhaaaiiotwellstatrefl, to pay
for the tTcwhieof "mtiTrf-- . FriUpartfeTi!niaTalnbteii

which wi do to commence wukon,uditopvcf r?IVope's IMerory Companion - oaa of the larsetri and
best tamflf pablisrrvSfl oil ent rVe br maul.
Keader, trou want jwrmaT(-rr- t, prrrr: ( work, lilwa

E. a ALLEN CO. ACQC3TA, Mai 3.
I B9iiUiecelebrk.iMbUMS8UunLtfattWXlwe
I f MACHlNiC Has the under-fae- maJces ths
I "look (die (silica mu both sldrs,) and lsWiy
1 iirnwvi. Ttaa beat and cheaomt larallT ew.

lnsr Marblaff in thamark. Aiilnaw JOHH- -
9UN. CLsAKi. iwtwn. Jtvaas., riua
borsha F-a- Chicaco, UL.OT M

FARMERS
LOOK HERE.

The current sensation In th rlcultnrt worH k that of
Norway Oats. Thiarain was ftrst discovered

1864, and all sprint from a single KemeL The claims
made mr It were that It would yield three tiroes that of any
otbtT oat, was better tn quality, less Ittery to lodge, second
rrowth vamable tor fall fhed, straw eqaal to bay, and

but one bttsbei of se.'d per acre s has been nracUcalty
anttonsrraled by over twenty-liv-e thousand larmera,
amonr; whom are the the lending: minds In ajrricuiture, wno

rnhintaailr tesnfted In wrillr--x To these fturta. Beveral
pnminent Americaoa, now In Europe, are arrarsdnK to

trade nrit year, and are not only
In Ihl erarKi rnterprle hy the peorile, and in sms

Bwtances by tbe axkrernmeuts thernselvea, but are fbliy
cowpletinit an arranttmient whicb will take from this

the nest crop of genuine seed. The lntTodncers of this
oat, Messrs D. W. Ramsdell Co or 43 La Salle

street, Chicago, DL, are now nesTirlattns; wltb reuabts
aarmers tn the West (or raising this seed for lbem next year

any of tr farmers who wish to he InenrM of a p

will do well k write tur their terms at aore, and

Great Credit Offer.
f Warned In every town. Srd theAllljiV lk? Circulars. A.l.lrrsa J. W. UEWF.y.

Brry Globe Theatre Aseociam'n. " Uearborn St.,

THE BEESBXR BASKETS.

QCABi
Tbree alraa. Ib'1 measure; will carry so kinds oi small

saielyssaay atarket. Crates vatieassues to order.
drew, tor Ocular and Price Lists.

BaECHEB BASKET COXPaXT. WestvlO, Cobb.


